
by Artemy Kalinovsky
Hatchet Reporter

Online housing selection for
rising sophomores finished with
few problems Sunday, although
students said some buildings
filled up quicker than they expect-
ed. Freshmen chose two weeks
after the rising junior-senior lot-
tery, which saw the double-book-
ing of some rooms and a break-
down in the GWeb tracking sys-
tem allowing students to see when
buildings closed.

Noel Frame, president of the
Residence Hall Association, said
her office received few complaints
Sunday and reported no computer
glitches.

“Mostly, what we’ve been
doing was answering questions
about housing, telling students
what buildings have what,”
Frame said.

She added that RHA was
answering phones all day to help
students decide on housing. By 9
p.m., the office had received 160
calls, compared to 100 during the
last housing selection.

Munson Hall, Guthridge Hall
and the Dakota proved to be the
most popular halls, and all three
were closed by 10 a.m., two hours
after the lottery began.

Some students who had
counted on getting a room in the
Dakota said they found the rooms
went even quicker than they
expected.

Freshman Kellyn Blossom said
despite having number 3,318, the
17th highest number in the class,
she was not able to get a quad in
the Dakota. She believes Housing
Services hurt her changes when
the office moved Honors Program
students from their promised New

by Joseph Gidjunis
Senior Staff Writer

Phil Robinson took 59 percent
of the vote to become Student
Association president after a run-off

election that attracted more voters
than the regular election. Robinson
lost last week’s election by 9 votes,
but defeated junior Josh Singer in
the run-off. It drew 2,485 voters, 329
more than last week.

Robinson, a junior, jumped in
the air and hugged his campaign
staff at the announcement of his vic-
tory Thursday at midnight. Singer
was motionless as he heard the
news.

“I’m speechless,” Robinson
said. “Everyone believed in me, and
I didn’t let them down.”

Singer, also a junior, missed get-
ting 40 percent of the vote – the

amount needed to prevent a run-off
– by one vote in the first election.
The Joint Elections Committee
threw out one Singer vote and
refused to count another controver-
sial Singer vote. The Student Court
upheld the later decision last week.

“I’m really excited,” Robinson

said. “To be standing at the same
spot as last week but on the other
end of the results is amazing.”

Singer supporters were visibly
distraught when they heard the
news, and many broke into tears.
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HOLI SH...OW
Senior Sonal Sura performs Shabash with other dancers at
the Holi Rangeela Festival in Lisner Auditorium Friday night,
capping off Unity Week.  Seventeen GW groups participated.

GW cancels sign
language courses
by Kate Stepan and Mosheh
Oinounou
Hatchet Staff Writers

The Graduate School of
Education and Human
Development canceled all of next
year’s American sign language
classes last week because the
school can no longer receive
tuition revenue from undergradu-
ate students enrolled in its classes.

“I have no choice,” said Jay
Shotel, chair of the teacher prepa-
ration and special education
department in the GSEHD, which
has offered ASL classes for more
than 10 years.

Shotel estimates the school has
lost $100,000 on ASL classes alone,
which about 60 students took this
semester. He said in a previous
interview that about 90 percent of
the students who take the classes
are undergraduates.

Until two years ago, the
University’s budget allowed grad-
uate schools to receive money
from undergraduate schools, like
the Columbian College of Arts
and Sciences, for undergraduate
students in their classes, said Bob
Ianacone, GSEHD associate dean
of operations.

See ASL, p. 10

IFC looks
to grow
by Heather Sala
Senior Staff Writer

The Interfraternity Council
will choose one fraternity to bring
onto campus Tuesday.

Alpha Phi Delta, Pi Kappa
Alpha and Sigma Alpha Mu made
presentations to the IFC during
the past two weeks.

“Bringing on other fraternities
is a positive sense of competition,
in that new opportunities really
force older chapters to stay on
their toes and keep up to date,”
said Pi Kappa Phi President Daryl
Muller. 

See THREE, p. 3

Robinson wins in run-off
Singer stripped of SA president election victory

See ROBINSON, p. 7
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SA presidential candidate Josh Singer is comforted by EVP-elect
Eric Daleo (l.) and other supporters after the announcement. 

Joseph Gidjunis/Hatchet staff photographer
Newly-elected SA President Phil Robinson celebrates election results with his girlfriend and supporters
after the announcement Thursday at midnight. Dani Greenspan (l.) helped campaign during the run-off.

Second lottery
runs smoother

50, p. 12
Robinson formulates presiden-
tial strategy. See story, p. 7.

10:00 a.m.
• The Dakota
• Guthridge
• Munson Hall

11:00 a.m.
• Building JJ

2:00 p.m.
• Fulbright Hall

3:00 p.m.
• The Aston

4:00 p.m.
• Pennsylvania House
• International House

5:00 p.m.
• Madison Hall

7:00 p.m.
• Schenley Hall   
• Crawford Hall

10:00 p.m.
• Mitchell Hall 

Times Sophomore
Residence Halls Closed:
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